NORTH SICHUAN MEDICAL
UNIVERSITY
The university was founded in the year 1951. It has a world
rank of 2857 and is present at the 427th spot among
universities of China. The university has about 10396
students. The following are some of the facilities provided
by the university:
þ

The university has two separate campuses.

þ

Affiliated hospitals provide plenty of opportunity for
clinical practice.

þ

The university has high-quality scientific research labs.

þ

A large library that has several copies of books needed
by students of the university.

þ

The university provides hostel facilities. The hostel has
air-conditioned rooms with beds, TV and other
facilities.

Apart from these facilities, the university also provides
many benefits to Indian and other international clients. The
following are some of the benefits provided by the
university:

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
þ

Student must be 17 years or more.

þ

Completion of 10+2 from a regular board.

þ

Student must have scored at least 50% in class 12th
with Physics, Chemistry and Biology as main
subjects.

þ

Students belonging to (SC/ST/OBC) need to score at
least 40% in the same subjects.

þ

Qualifying NEET with Good marks is mandatory for
MBBS in CHINA.

MANDATORY DOCUMENTS
FOR MBBS IN CHINA
þ

Health and Travel Insurance.

þ

10th and 12th Marksheets.

þ

Valid Passport.

þ

Birth Certificate (in English).

þ

Six passport size photographs with white
background.

þ

Six-month bank statement of parents/guardian.

þ

Letter of Authorisation

þ

No Objection Certificate.

þ

Sponsor Letter.

þ

It is possible to study MBBS in the university at the
lowest possible cost.

þ

The university is approved by WHO and MCI. Thus the
students can practice in other countries as well.

þ

Students can take direct admission to the university.

þ

Scholarships are available for the students.

þ

English is the medium of study. Thus Indian and
international students can understand the things that
are being taught.

MBBS FEES IN NORTH SICHUAN MEDICAL UNIVERSITY
Tuition F ees
1st Y ear
42000 RMB

Tuition F ees 2nd
to 5th Y ear

Hostel F ees
( Y early)

Hostel F ees
( Y early)

Misc. Char ges

Total F ees (INR)

42000 RMB

7200 RMB

8000 RMB

2500 RMB

25,25,000 INR

FIRST YEAR PACKAGE INCLUDE


1 RMB = INR 10 applied at the time of preparing.





Amount may slightly vary as per the curr ency exchange
rate applicable time to time.

F ees s ubjec t to revis ion a s per the dec is ion of
University .



Fooding cost-1000 USD / Year

WHY STUDY MBBS IN CHINA
China is becoming a booming hub for the students due to its educational pedagogy. Every year many Indian
students come here to study medicine. The reasons for choosing this countr y for medical education are:







China medical universities are recogniz ed by MCI
China is the more economical option for you due to its large population
The degree provided by this university is globally recogniz ed
The faculties encourage the students to tak e part in recr eational activities
The students are provided the accommodation facility
China is consider ed one of the saf est countries in the world

WHY CHOOSE EKLAVY A OVERSEAS FOR MBBS IN ABROAD?
Do you want to have a degree from abroad? Then you must tak e help from a professional consultant who guide you
the best. Ther e are many consultants who claim to off er you good quality ser vices. Howe ver, you need to choose a
trustwor thy one like Ekla vya Overseas. This consultants provides you with high-quality ser vices












You will get 24*7 ser vices from them
The y have tie-up with many renowned universities
The education loan assistance is also off ered
The exper ts of this consultancy help you in getting accommodation
The y will provide you the instalment payment facility
The y will help you in travel arrangement
Even they will help you financial suppor t whenever you need them
The y have successful track recor ds
The y will also guide you in Visa renewal process
Transpar ent dealing is another featur e of this consultancy
The exper ts help you in the admission process

EKL AVY A OVERSEAS
F-16, 2nd Floor , Near to Metr o Gate No.-2, Abo ve Hemkund F ord Pr eet Vihar
New Delhi (India) - 110092.
Mobile: +91 9210120800 / +91 9266622503 / +91 9999696177
Email: contact@ekla vyaoverseas.com

www.ekla vyaoverseas.com

